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INTRODUCTION

The Club Management Association of Europe England Region (“CMAEE” or the
“Association”) identified a goal to develop a long-term strategic plan for its use in
serving its members to the highest and greatest extent attainable.
In November 2020, CMAEE engaged GGA Partners (“GGA”) to assist the Board in
organising and conceptualising its strategic options and priorities. The strategic
planning process included listening intently to members via interviews and a member
survey, gathering and analysing market information and historical performance data,
and interpreting the intelligence for meaningful insights.
The result is the Strategic Plan that is summarised here for members of the
Association.
CMAE England Region is a professional association for those working, aspiring to
work or serving in the field of club management in England and Wales. The primary
objectives of the Association are to promote and advance the connectivity of
people responsible for the management of Clubs; to encourage the education and
promotion of its members; and to assist club officers and members, through their
managers, to achieve efficient and successful operations. The Association is a Region
of the Club Managers Association of Europe (“CMAE”) and is recognised as CMAE’s
largest membership partner.
Tristan Hall CCM, Chairman/President CMAE England Region
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MISSION
“CMAEE sustains a highly connected community of club
leaders and management professionals committed
to excellence through education and the promotion of
the club industry”.

VISION
“CMAEE will significantly expand its market influence
by enhancing the relevance and excellence of its
education, the power of its community, the value of its
proposition and the example of its leadership in all
sectors of the club industry.”
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STRENGTHS, WEAKNESSES, OPPORTUNITIES AND THREATS (“SWOT”)
CMAEE enjoys distinct internal advantages of category leadership and superiority in professional
education and accreditation. The table below summarises the 2021 CMAEE SWOT Analysis.

Table 1: CMAEE Strengths | Weaknesses | Opportunities | Threats Analysis

STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

• Relationship with CMAE and MDP Pathway.
• MDP’s forge enduring relationships.
• Social events.
• Membership offers ability to connect with
industry leaders.
• Current finances of the association are good.
• Excellent talent amongst the membership to
power association initiatives.
• Attracting young, ambitious club professionals.
• CMAE members are a rich source of new member
introductions.

• Considerable reliance on volunteers.
• Membership is southern-weighted.
• Low market awareness.
• Member and market communication.
• Engaging members who are not on the MDP
pathway.
• Must be a greater emphasis on purpose,
relevance and value for members.

OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS

• Communications strategy to enhance market
reach and engagement.
• Research initiatives to support members.
• Supporting club manager wellbeing.
• Relevant education for CCM’s and also Non-MDP
participant members.
• ½-Day and 2-day education programmes.
• Enhance awareness and regard for CCM and
CMDip amongst industry stakeholders.
• Create a greater sense of belonging, loyalty and
affinity to CMAEE.
• A resource centre.
• Members’ willing to promote CMAE England.
• Mentoring Programme.
• Placement / Exchange Programme
• Women’s Group / Networking / Seminars

• Perceived lack of distinction between England
Region and CMAE.
• Reliance on MDP to provide educational relevance
to members.
• CMAE residential courses are deemed expensive
for many.
• Decline in social and education programming
through pandemic.
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V. STRATEGIC GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
CMAEE, like most professional associations, competes for the attention and
engagement of its members.
The inflection point for the Association is bona fide engagement with its members
in relevant and easy-to-use ways. Having enjoyed steady growth in its total
membership base in recent years, CMAEE must now focus its efforts to recruit
and retain its members’ attention and engagement.
CMAEE is served by a Board of club managers who are dedicated professionally
to their work responsibilities; and yet, find time away from work, family and
friends to engage in leadership of the Association. The new strategic initiatives
outlined here will benefit from skill-specific volunteers, calling on contributions
from the wider membership and will also find greater momentum and impact
through the retention of dedicated talent.
In support of its Mission, CMAEE will undertake six strategic goals during the
upcoming three-year time window. These are intended to do the right things, well.
CMAEE Mission, Vision and Strategic Goals

MISSION
“CMAEE sustains a highly connected community of club leaders
and management professionals committed to excellence through
education and the promotion of the club industry”.

VISION
“CMAEE will significantly expand its market influence by enhancing the relevance
and excellence of its education, the power of its community, the value of its
proposition and the example of its leadership in all sectors of the club industry.”

1.
Expand the
CMAEE Brand
Reach through
Highly Effective
Communication

2.
Increase the
Sense of
Member
Belonging and
Connectivity

3.
Increase
Education
Relevance
and Member
Engagement

4.
Grow CMAEE
Membership
by 15%
annually for
next 3 years

5.
Sustain
Leadership
Excellence

6.
Enhance
Corporate
Partnership
Programme

The Strategic Plan for CMAEE requires a layered and multi-faceted approach.
Detailed over-page are the specific strategic goals and objectives, suggested
directions, and options for the next three years.
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1: Expand the brand reach of CMAEE to establish regular,
relevant communication with all stakeholders.
In order to expand its brand reach, CMAEE must develop and implement a
communication plan focused on all key target stakeholders and segments.
This plan will require clarity of purpose, a definitive value proposition for
each stakeholder, and dedicated management.
CMAEE Communication Objectives
•	Establish and maintain the awareness of key market segments for constant
education and continuous professional development.
•	Articulate the CMAEE value proposition for clubs and managers using
relative, reiterative messaging and suitable media options.
Key Marketing and Communication Actions
1.	Develop and sustain a comprehensive 3-year CMAEE Communications Plan
to achieve the CMAEE Communication Objectives.
2.	CMAEE will significantly enhance its digital and online platforms to expand
its reach and enhance its member connectivity. This will include
		 i. the elevation of the CMAEE web site.
		 ii. the introduction of a Member App.
		 iii. the improvement of the impact and relevance of its email 			
		 communications.
		 iv. the rebalancing of social media activity.
3.	CMAEE will continue to leverage gatherings (virtual and in-person) for
connecting with members and prospects from all segments and expanding
the CMAEE market reach.
4.	Consider a member loyalty programme.
5.	Measure and report on the effectiveness of the CMAEE Communications
Plan.
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2: Increase the degree to which CMAEE contributes to their
industry connectivity and to fellow CMAEE members.
CMAEE members indicate that connectivity with their peers is highly
important to them. Peer support provides access to learning and best
practices, to existing tools and templates, benchmarking data and case
studies, to experience, mentors and an understanding ear. Many club leaders
establish their own peer group networks but look to CMAEE to expand those
networks and generate greater meaning from those they have.
CMAEE Connectivity Objectives
CMAEE will aim to facilitate valuable and deep industry relationships for its
members. CMAEE will:
• Connect individual members seamlessly to their fellow members.
•B
 ring members together for accessible, meaningful and relevant
networking experiences.
Key Connectivity Actions
1.	Member gatherings will continue to make a significant contribution to the
membership value proposition. These can be a blend of both in-person
and also virtual events, as well as educational and social.
2.	CMAEE will evaluate the feasibility of an Annual Membership Gathering
(separate to the annual golf day).
3.	The enhanced CMAEE web site and App should act as a hub for members
to connect with each other – an online clubhouse.
4.	Pod Programme – CMAEE will launch a ‘Pod Programme’ designed
to facilitate meaningful interactions and relationships amongst its
membership.
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3: Increase the educational relevance of CMAEE
(as measured by member survey).
Relevant education is both critical to the CMAEE mission and the member
value proposition.
Key Objectives
The member survey results suggest the key areas of focus to increase
educational relevance over the next three years are:
1. Improving an already good education programme.
2.	Capture the engagement of members NOT on the MDP Pathway – particularly
CCM’s and those who have not or do not intend to complete an MDP.
3. Value for money.

Key Actions
The strategic planning process has revealed actions which will increase relevance
among members and will be addressed over the next three-year period:
1.	Implement education programmes on topics that will improve relevance.
2.	CCM Education Programme - Demonstrate a commitment to those who have
achieved CCM designation.
3.	Young Managers – This group are deserving of an education programme
specific to their needs and circumstances. In addition, CMAEE may leverage
the unique value of the international connectivity that comes with its
membership.
4.	Enable managers to be seen by their members as a source of knowledge and
information – in particular, by providing access to relevant best practices and
current industry trends.
5.	Participation in Association programmes - In addition to delivering the topics
of relevance and importance to members and their clubs described in this plan,
CMAEE must focus on the accessibility of its programming.
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4: Increase total Association membership over the next
three years.
To reach the growth objectives in the Strategic Plan, CMAEE will pursue the
following actions;
Membership Growth Actions
1. Measuring, monitoring and tactical management of member attrition.
2. Capitalise on member referrals.
3. Expand CMAEE’s market reach.
4. Introduction of a “Prospect Conversion” process
5. Launch of a CMAEE Fellowship Programme
6. Introduction of Regional Champions - CMAEE will consider the appointment of
Regional Champions to bolster regional recruitment as well as support Board
and Working Group efforts with education, connectivity and communication
efforts.

Moor Park
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5: Sustain CMAEE leadership excellence.
Leadership within CMAEE is capable and dedicated. This strength must be
preserved, developed and further supported with project-specific resources if
it is to achieve its ambitions. In addition, CMAEE should demonstrate industry
leadership through its contribution to industry leadership knowledge.
CMAEE Leadership Actions
1. G
 overnance - The Board should expect each and every member to
demonstrate leadership. This includes assuming responsibility for progressing
key strategic and measurable goals. In return the board should promote an
environment of leadership through strategic focus, effective, goal-orientated
management and constant evaluation. The following actions will be
undertaken in pursuit of leadership excellence:
a.	Application of a Board Member Matrix.
b.	Development of a Board Policy Manual (BPM).
c. A
 n annual strategy retreat should be hosted to review and refresh
the strategic plan and determine the action plan for the upcoming
12 months.
d.	The board should periodically report on strategic progress to the
membership.
e.	Establish ’Strategic Working Groups’, each with a 12-month term and
corresponding action plan, to assume responsibility for advancing each
core strategic goal.
f.	Complete an annual survey of the membership to track the impact of
strategic actions taken and garner regular input and guidance from
members.
2. L
 eadership Knowledge Resource - CMAEE should aim to establish itself
as the ‘go-to’ resource for club leadership practices, trends, insights, and
leadership performance data.
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6: E
 nhance the current CMAEE corporate partnership
program to support strategic initiatives.
CMAEE Corporate Program Objectives
•	Sustain the commitment to create win-win relationships by customizing and
tailoring the partner’s benefit packages.
•	Achieve an overall Corporate Partner satisfaction rating (annual measurement
tool) equivalent to the annual educational evaluation score.
•	Establish and measure the value required and delivered to each Corporate
Partner throughout the year.
CMAEE Corporate Partner Actions
1.	Establish a dedicated Working Group chaired by a member of the Main Board,
to coordinate the implementation of the relevant components of the Strategic
Action Plan.
2.	Establish a method of measuring and increasing the rate of consideration from
CMAE Members for Corporate Partners.
3.	Develop an “asset-based” corporate partnership programme.
4.	Establish a protocol for periodic feedback to Corporate Partners on the
activities and value delivered.
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